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There are two tough issues in the big mergers and acquisitions, especially the 
M&A aboard. One problem is about the source of the money, the other is about the 
integration and the operation after the merger. To tackle the two difficult problems is 
the intention of the thesis. This thesis is an application article, which aims to provide 
some systematical theory and practical experiences as the references for the M&A 
practice. Taking the underlying laws of the industry evolution curve as the guidance, 
the M&A principles and the standard M&A steps as the instruction, this thesis focuses 
on studying the M&A manners and financing structure, deep due diligence and 
integration optimizing after the M&A. 
The main content and the structure of this thesis are as follows: The first chapter 
analyses the law of the industry evolution, and the respective M&A experiences of the 
four evolution stages, according to which a company makes it own M&A policies. 
The second chapter briefly explains the merger principles and the standard M&A 
steps from experiences, which pave the road for the next several chapters. The third 
chapter studies the way to optimizing M&A trade structure and its financing scheme, 
shows the modern and popular M&A experiences from home and abroad with the real 
vivid cases. There are six M&A manners of which reverse triangular merger is often 
used, because of its simplicity and flexibility. The big M&A inquires smartly 
comprehensively application of several different financing tools and the proper 
construction of the quantity and time of financing. The fourth chapter studies the 
integration after the M&A from the angle of both the systematical integration and 
separate integration, in the instruction of “viewpoint of process” and the notion of 
value chain integration. On one hand, the systematical integration can be realized by 
the way of ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) and EAI (Enterprise Application 
Integration); on the other hand, the separate integration can be realized by element 
integration, depending on the particular condition. The element integration means the 
integration of the four elements which are strategic integration, human recourse and 
culture integration, and process integration. The process integration is divided to three 














financial system integration. However, the timing of the element integration in the 
M&A of the same industry differs from that of the different industries. 
A little contribution of this thesis：On the content, the paper puts forward the 
conversional relationship of each M&A manners, and then constructs the M&A 
scheme picture on the foundation of the relationship, advantage and disadvantage 
analysis; develops the theory of space and time conformation of financing; develops 
the timing theory of element integration. On the writing style, this paper takes the 
industry evolution law as the guidance of the whole thesis; make two main cases 
which complement each other impenetrate the whole thesis. The two cases perform 
vividly the M&A financing constructing art, and make the abstract integration theory 
live in the details of its practical application. 
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2003 年 2 月 12 日，京东方科技集团股份有限公司宣称，其两度洽谈收购的
韩国 HYNIX 半导体株式会社子公司 HYDIS 的 TFT-LCD（彩色薄膜晶体管液晶显示
器）业务，在几经波折之后已以 3.8 亿美元的代价归其所有。HYDIS 是韩国 HYNIX
半导体株式会社的下属子公司，是一家专业从事 TFT-LCD 显示器件产品开发、生
产制造和销售的企业，年生产能力达到 300 万片以上，当时全球排名第 9位。京
东方的这一大手笔使自己一跃进入了全球 TFT-LCD 领域的前 10 名。堪称是当日
为止“中国 IT 高科技业界海外收购的 大项目”。 
2005 年 5 月 1 日，联想集团在北京正式宣布完成收购 IBM 的全球 PC 业务，
其中包括台式机业务和笔记本业务，总价 17.5 亿美元，其中含 6.5 亿美元现金、
6 亿股票以及 5 亿的债务。联想以每股 2.675 港元，向 IBM 发行包括 8.21 亿股
新股，及 9.216 亿股无投票权的股份。收购完成后中方股东、联想控股将拥有联
想集团 45%左右的股份，IBM 公司将拥有 18.5%左右的股份。收购方式为收购资
产：IBM 在全球范围的笔记本及台式机业务，获得 Think 系列品牌。本次收购完
成后，联想将成为全球第三大 PC 厂商，年收入规模约 120 亿进入世界 500 强企














第一章  产业演进曲线：企业找准自身属于曲线哪一阶段 
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